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Impractical Service?
Survey Says Program Wastes Time
By Katie Mesh

Nearly 60% of
o f students said th
at their weekly Pratical Service tasks
that
could be accomplished
accom plished in less time, says an exclusive survey of
o f the Covenant
student body conducted by The
T he Bagpipe. By implication,
im plication, students are forced to
creatively lengthen the actual time it takes to do their tasks in order
o rd e r to meet
m eet their
required Practical Service time
tim e quota. The survey, administered
adm inistered to a randomly
selected
5%
of
the student body,
opened
open ed the door
d o or for
commentary
com m entary on the
oft-debated topic of
Practical Service.
Although
A1
th o u g h
these
statistics
aren't
a re n ’t shocking in
themselves,
their
implications
im plications
for
the school's
school’s budget
numbers
num bers are striking.
Covenant
C ovenant is alleged
to save over $300,000
each year though
the practical service Should
David Klinger/Bagpipe
Should pratical
pratica/ service
service be grounded?
grounded?
program.
program . This figure
is based on
o n the multiplication
m ultiplication of
o f Covenant's
C ovenant’s work-study wage ($6.30 per
p er hour)
by the number
n u m b er of
o f assigned service hours. With
W ith a total of
o f 2730 hours worked
pper
er semester
sem ester by the 651 students in the Practical Service program,
program , it would
ap p ear that
th at the
th e college·
college has found a remarkable
rem arkable means
m eans of
o f saving money. But if
appear
students’
o f their service are well-founded, then
students' concerns about the practicality of
num bers currently distributed are padded by hours that are either
the budget numbers
n o t worked at all, or
o r loafed away in an effortto
effort to meet
m eet requirements.
requirem ents.
11:ot
"[I]t's
“ [I] t ’s a waste of
o f time,"
tim e,” said student Dan Johnson, and jud
g in g from the
judging
I m p r a t i c a l SSERVICE
e r v i c e on Page 11
Please see lMPRATICAL
1
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stop signyy
By Rebekah forman

A fter repeated warnings last
year, a n d a recen t n ear three-car
accident, a large pile o f gravel
has b een used to close Ju p ite r
Road permenaxitly. For the past
several years, Ju p ite r Road has
been a m uch freq u en ted route
by C ovenant students, faculty,
and staff leaving cam pus from the
parking lots aro u n d the Art Bam .
With th e continuing increase o f
students a t C ovenant College,
Please see Jv p irm R oad on Page 6

AutUm Leaves cover the pile o f
gravel on Jupiter Road.

Campq.s-wide
Campus-wide
Network
Finally
Approved

B rie fly ...
News
T h e facu lty a n d sta ff h av e tak
e n v o lu n ta ry p ay cu ts a m o u n t
in g to o v er $ 1 00,000 to h e lp
th e sch o o l th ro u g h th e c u r
r e n t b u d g e t crisis.
A cross th e e n tire ca m p u s,
16,800 ro lls o f to ile t p a p e r
w ere u s e d last year.

B
Byy Justin Johnson
Johnson

On
O
n Monday
M onday afternoon, Jeff
Hall, Dean ooff Faculty, announced
announced
at a faculty m
eeting that Covenant
meeting
intends to wire the dorms
dorm s for network
access. The
T he details of
o f the process
have yet to be worked out, bbut
u t the
implementation
begin
im plem entation of this should begin
within the next three to six months
m onths
and the specifics are -6upposed
supposed to be
worked ou
outt by N
November
ovember 22.
The
T
he decision to wire the
dorms, which comes after years
of
o f discussion, was m
ade jointly
made
jointly by
Hall and Scott Raymond, Dean of
Students, and
and will be fleshed out
by the newly formed
form ed Technology
in Residence Com
Committee.
Hall
m ittee.
explained that the decision to go
ahead with the networking was almost
a non-issue and was supported
supported by the
faculty an
d
the
Board.
and
~
According to president Niel
Nielson, concerns about controlling
controlling
content an
d the effect on
com m unity
and
on community
that networking m
ight cause have
might
been answered sufficiently and
outweighed by the positive aspects
of this decision. “I
"I view technology
as a tool; it’s
it's a very useful tool. It can
be used for good, it can be used for
evil,” said Nielson. “It
evil,"
"It seems to me
that we have the opportunity
opportunity here
to offer oour
u r com
m
unity a tool that
community
is very powerful, very efficient, a very
useful tool. And if we can build the
the
right kinds of
o f protections aro
u n d it,
around
safeguards around it, I believe it can
m unity life, nnot
ot
enhance our com
community
it.”
detract from it."
Nielson
continued,
“It
"It
would be, in a sense, contrary to
our philosophical and
and theological
orientation to say we’re
orientation
we're going to
isolate this particular tool and say that
by no
nott having this we are protecting
protecting
the students oorr faculty or staff from
T he tool is
falling into certain traps. The
nd we nneed
eed to be
not the problem
problem.. A
And
com m unity th
at uses the tools that
a community
that
Please see

.

W ir e d D
orms
WIRED
DORMS

on Page 6

Sports
Advancing past the first round
o f the AAC conference soccer
tournam ent, the Scots are ranked
7th in th e nation, and h o p e to
b etteer a 17-2-0 record. Full story
Page 2

The Ladies kicked off their
AAC conference title bid with
a win, adding one to their 153-2 record. Full story Page 3
In volleyball, the ladies sol
dier on with a 8-10 confer
ence record. They will play a
double set against Brenau and
Spelman today.
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Adam Sandler, actor? Aaron
Mesh is a believer. Page 4
Mugatu. Page 5. Love him or
fear him, just make sure you
are Well-Groomed.
Poetry is not for sissies, and
other shocking claims about
you imagination. Page 8
Read Josiah Roe’s essay, and
then give your throughts on
lived-faiths in your next intel
lectual conversation. Page 9
Hisory and Philosophy stu
dents go on the road to de
termine who has the duller
major. Page 10

The Bagpipe
Covenant
7,h ranked C
The 7,h
ovenant
team finished a
Scots soccer team
very successful regular season
season
on
loss to
on Saturday with a 3-1 los~
8lhh ranked University of
the 8'
Mobile. Although
A lthough the loss was
disappointing, the season overall
and
has been
d the
been a great one an
team
~eam has high hopes as they go
into
mto the playoffs with an overall
record
record ooff 16-2-0.
Crossman
Coach Brian Crossman
season's success to
attributed this season’s
and
team last spring and
hhard
ard work by the team
sum
m er and a solid group ooff seniors,
summer
"The
am
ong oother
th er things. “T
he season starts
among
the previous spring,"
spring,” said Crossman.
“We
ad a good last spring
and guys
spring and
"We hha~
summer."
worked pretty hhard
ard over the sum
m er.”
His praise for th
e senior class was strong
strong
the
the
bbut_
u t honest. "We
“We have good guys in the
It's kind
class ... They're solid. It’s
semor
senior class...They’re
nott
They're no
workman
ooff a workm
an like team. They’re
they're
they're not
flashy and they’re
no t loud, bbut
u t they’re
pretty
getting
termss ooff getting
pr~tty functional in term
thmgs
things done."
do n e.”
Going into their final regular
season game, senior Sheldon
Sheldon Grizzle
Chisholm led the
an d ju
n io r Roddy Chisholm
junior
and
Chisholm
team
team with ten goals a piece. Chisholm
has also ad
ded 12 assists this season.
added
Allen
and
~len Duble, Dustin Douglass, and
Tim
Tun Cobb are regular contributors
each with
offensively this season, each

SPORTS

Scots' Strong
Season Ends
With Loss
By Justin Johnson

m
ultiple goals, a practice Crossman
multiple
committee."
"forward by com
#referred to as “forward
m ittee.”
On
O
n the defensive end, senior
sophomore
and' sophom
S
tephen Strawbridge and
ore
Stephen
back
Ty Bourgeois were moved to the back
this
in in g senior Ben Kellogg
joining
sea~o~, jo
~is season,
an
in
strong defense with an
providmg a strong
m providing
ability to push forward on breakaways.
abi~ity
continued
Chisholm, meanwhile, has continued
middle
to be a dom
inant force in the m
iddle
dominant
and
ed well
performed
and the wings have perform
throughout
th
ro u g h o u t the season.
h.ave a very offensively
"We _have
. “We
commented
line-up,"
aggressive
line-up,”
com
m ented
speed to
"We have the speed
Strawbridge. “We
the
and
game
bbum
u rn by teams all gam
e long an
d the
them into the gground."
run
depth
depth to ru
n them
round.”
been
team's
The
T
he team
’s success has been
impressive
ye.ar, achieving the
i~pressive this year,
Covenant
highest ranking that C
ovenant has
"This is one of the best
ever had. “This
three oorr four teams we have hhad,"
ad ,” said

2
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Crossman. In 1990 the Scots went
20-3 and in 1993 the Scots went
19-3-1.
With the regular season over,
preparing for the
the Scots are preparing
Conference
A
ppalachian Athletic C
onference
Appalachian
weekend
tournament
(AAC) tourn
am en t this weekend
championship
an
d the regional cham
pionship
and
next weekend. If the Scots win
regionals they will advance to
championship
the
national
cham
pionship
tournam
ent.
tournament.
T
he AAC to
u rn am en t starts
tournament
The
TN as
Johnson
h n so n City, TN
Wednesday in Jo
eighth-seed
the first-seed Scots · play eighth-seed
Brevard. If
If the Scots win, they would
proceed
proceed to play either Tennessee
Wesleyan
nion College on
on Friday,
Union
Wesleya~ or U
them in
and
wm there would place them
and a win
the conference cham
pionship game
championship
The
on
he Scots are already
on Saturday. T
guaranteed
guaranteed a spot in the regional
November
tournam
ent Novem
ber 15-16.
tournament
“This
een a sweet senior
"This has bbeen
more
ore than I could have
season so far, m
concluded Strawbridge.
asked for,"
for,” concluded
“This
team
has
been
been a blast to play
team
'':'his
with and has proven itself as a national
continue
com petitor. We believe we can continue
competitor.
upcoming
to prove ourselves in the upcom
ing
tournaments
tournam
ents bbut
u t we do nnot
o t take
anything for granted. We have a very
conference and an even stronger
strong conference
region."
region.”

/
News
a'ction against Union at N
e w Scotland
Yard. The Scots w o u ld go on to w in their final
Sophomre Robbie Sweet pushes forward in action
cot and Yard. The Scots would go on to win their final
I
home game agaisnt their conference foe 1-0 off a Tim Cobb
home same aeaisnt their conference foe 1-0 o ff a Tim Cobb goa.
goal.

Craig Bosma/Publications

Playoff Update
The Scots handily defeated
defeated
.
eigth-seeded Brevard 7-0 in the first
ro u n d ooff AAC playoff action Wednesday.
rou~d
Senior
n io r Chris
junior
Semor Sheldon Grizzle, ju
Cushenberry,
and freshman
freshm an Jo
h n ath an
Johnathan
C~shenberry, and
Wilson
~hipped in two goals apiece,
Wils~n chipped
threw in
JUmor
and ju
n io r Roddy Chisholm threw
an o th er goal and
and two assists to seal the
another
deal.
semiThe Scots play next in the semi
in
nion today at 4:00 in
Union
finals against U
Jo
h
nson
City.
they
defeat
U
nion,
they
Union,
If
Cit>'..
J~hns_on
Championship
ham pionship
m the AAC C
will kick off in
on Saturday at 4 again, in Johnson
Jo h nson City.
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Basketball
Season Tips
Off
B y Jusim Johnson

I'lic Lad> Scots begin th eir
season this week on Saturday in
■i hom e game against Bluefiekl
College. Roy Heintz, previously an
assistant coach at Florida state, has
taken the reigns as the Lady Scot’s
new head coach.
T he Lady Scots have th ree
returning starters: Abby Reed,
Sum m er
Brown
an d
Laura
Starsoneck.
H eintz is excited
about the new season. “T h e
w om en’s basketball program here
at C ovenant has been a very good
program ,” said Heintz. “Coach
Tami Smialek won alm ost 300
games [Ed: 269] in h e r 18 years as
the head coach here. W hat we want
to accom plish in o u r time h ere is
to take the Lady Scots program to
the next level. We want to build on
the tradition th at was established
here, an d becom e a program
that
com petes
for
national
cham pionships every season.”
O th e r key players for the
Lady Scots include sophom ore
guards Ashley Slate and Kara Smith
as well as forward Kelly Schoon, a
6’0” transfer ju n io r from Bethel
College in Indiana, along with
freshm an guard Jo an n a Reitz.
H eintz brings a strong
em phasis on defense to th e team ,
saying th at “defense and rebounds
wins cham pionships.” T he la d y
Scots plan to play aggressive defense
and push h ard o n transitions as
they attem p t to repeat last year’s
successful season.
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Successful Lady Scots

iI

Continue Into Postseason

~

'°'<

By Justin Johnson

The
T he Covenant
C ovenant Lady Scots finished their regular season last week and are
hoping that their regular season success will lead to even more
m ore success in the
playoffs. The Lady Scots won their last regular season game
gam e 2-1 in overtime aga~nst
against
Oglethorpe
O glethorpe University, with the golden goal coming
com ing from senior Julianne Savage.
While the season has been filled with success and recognition, Coach
Mark Duble, pointed to success internal as well as external. "It's
“It’s the best team year
we've
we’ve had,"
h ad,” said Duble. "At
“At the beginning of
o f the season we said that success for us
would be weighed not
n o t only by how many victories and where we ended up in the
conference, but how we ended up as a team and how the girls were able to take care
of each other
o ther and care for each other
o ther as sisters in Christ."
Christ.”
6-2-1 in conference), the
Finishing with a 12-3-2 regular season r~cord
record ((6-2-1
Lady Scots are ppreparing
reparing for Appalachian
A ppalachian Athletic Conference
C onference (MC)
(AAC) playoffs
next weekend and a home
hom e play-in game the week after, hosting either Tennessee
Wesleyan or
o r King College. If they win the play-in game, the Lady Scots will advance
to regionals. Duble was confident that
th at Covenant
C ovenant has a good chance. "I
“I don't
d o n ’t think
think
there is team that
th at we can't
can ’t beat in the conference,"
conference,” said Duble. "Union
“U nion is certainly
the strongest team,
team , but you never know what happens in a tournament."
tournam ent.”
Abby Harrell, a senior goalkeeper and co-team captain, struck a similar
note. "If
“If our
o u r focus is on the Lord and we allow no other
o ther distraction to com
comee
between us, then
th en I believe that we can pull through regionals and onto nationals,”
nationals,"
Harrell.
said Harrell.
Overall, the season has been quite successful. In their first thirteen games,
the Lady Scots only allowed four goals against them.
them . On
O n the offensive end, Suzanne
Jenkins broke the lady's
lady’s single season scoring record. The
T he only significant loss thus
. far has been to Union
U nion College, who are currently
currendy ranked second in th
thee nation. Th
This
is
season was also the first time
tim e in school history that
th at the Lady Scots were ranked in the
top 25 nationally and they stayed there for most
m ost of
o f the season. All five seniors hhave
ave
team ’s success, and all will be m
missed
played significant roles in the team's
issed next year.

Sophomore Rachel Sasscer goes into the air inside the Union College box.
Covenant lost 6-2 to the second-ranked Union.
Union

Craig Bosma/Publications

AAC playoffs begin on Wednesday as the third-seeded Lady
MC
,
Scots face sixth-seeded rivals Bryan at 7 pm
h n so n City. If they beat Bryan, the
pm in Jo
Johnson
ladies will go on to play either Milligan oorr M
Montreat
ontreat in the semi-final on
o n Friday, with
the championship
cham pionship on Saturday.
Harrell
H
arrell says the team is staying focused. "We
“We take one game at a time,”
time," she
said. “We
"We m
must
coQtinue to be motivated, continue to work hard, [and] continue to
ust continue
ne that m
atters the m
ost.”
look up to the O
One
matters
most."

Playoff Update
T
h e Lady Scots defeated Bryan College 2-0 in the firs
The
firstt ro
u n d ooff AAC
round
MC playoff action.
T
They
h n so n City on
Friday.
h ey next take on Milligan’s
Milligan's Lady Buffalos in Jo
Johnson
on Friday.

At
New
sophomore
Mary
At N
e w Scotland Yard, sophom
ore M
ary Alice Meyer sets up for a cross. The Lady Scots beat Midway
M idw ay College. Junior striker Suzanne Jenkins broke the school's
record for goals scored in one season at this game, scoring her eighteenth and nineteenth goals.

Craig Bosma/Publications
Bosma/Pub/;cadons
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--------T h ere’s a m
om ent two-thirds
---- There's
moment
into P. T. Anderson's
A nderson’s Punch-Drunk Love
in which visual _ style converges with
em otion so perfectly that I Redemption is back at the movies-and
authentic emotion
movies— and it stars Adam
found myself clapping in my theater
seat. Adam Sandler is standing at a pay
By Aaron Mesh
Mesh
ph o n e alongside a Hawaiian street at
phone
determ inedly trying to place a call
dusk, determinedly
h e ’s followed halfway across
to the girl he's
It’s a long process: first he
the world. It's
can't
can ’t get her
h er hotel name,
nam e, then he gets
connected to the wrong room.
room . When
W hen her
voice finally comes on the line, his face
lights up - and so does the phone stall,
as the automatic
autom atic timer
tim er senses nightfall.
It's
It’s a visual celebration, as if the film itself
is sharing in Sandler's
S andler’s joy. It's
It’s a small
gesture so sincere that it becom
becomes
es grand.
And that
th at pretty well summarizes
all of
o f Punch-Drunk Love, the first 89minute
m
inute emotional
em otional epic. "I
“I have so much
m uch
strength in me, you have _no idea,"
idea,”
Sandler announces to a villain at the
film's
film’s climax. "I
“I have a love in my life;
it makes me stronger than anything you
can imagine."
im agine.” Every bit of
o f feeling in the
movie is pitched on that level, and
an d every
last drop
d ro p is heartfelt.
It's
It’s the openness and honesty of
the emotions
em otions that distinguishes it from
anything Sandler has done before. In all of
his previous movies, Sandler's
Sandler’s characters
have wielded sarcasm like a saber,
pprotecting
rotecting themselves from pain with
a goofy, sometimes sadistic bonhomie.
bonhom ie.
Here,
H ere, that_
that character is stripped of
o f his
" weapon;-:nrd
weapon, and we se-e
see the anger and
an d pain
crouched underneath. If “the
"the Adam
imaginary
im aginary friends. But while David Fincher's
F incher’s movie
Sandler movie"
movie” is a proper genre now, then Anderson
A nderson
wanted to examine,
exam ine, analyze and dissect such men
m en - to
,has
has created the first "neo-Adam
“neo-Adam Sandler movie,"
movie,” a film
talk about them,
them , really - Anderson
A nderson makes you _feel
that
th at somehow both <leconstructs
deconstructs Sandler's
Sandler’s persona
Barry Egan's
E gan’s entrapment.
entrapm ent. (Even the film's
film ’s soundtrack
and, finally, celebrates it in all its dysfunctional glory.
joins the effort: it's
it’s full of
o f half-heard ambient
am bient noises
say that
th at Sandler's
Sandler’s Barry Egan is a frightened,
To ,say
and odd rhythms
just
you're starting to
rhythm s that end
en d ju
st as you’re
frustrated . man
m an is sheer understatement.
understatem ent. He's
H e ’s
.frustrated
grasp them.)
them .) I laughed a lot during Punch-Drunks
Punch-Drunk’s
completely cowed by his seven sisters, by the idea of
first half, bbut
u t often my laughter was you sort you hear
m eeting a woman
wom an - heck, by passing traffic for that
meeting
at a horror
h o rro r movie, as the audience tries to relieve the
d ecent portion of the movie's
movie’s length is taken
matter. A decent
tension. As funny as the jokes are in Punch-Drunk Love
up by shots of
o f Sandler literally running in fear. Like
- and they are often terribly funny - the hhumor
u m o r is
every Sandler hero, hhe's
butt in this case
e ’s a nice ·guy,
guy, bu
grounded in Barry's
Barry’s feeling of
o f being caught in a
always grounded
so nice that he's
h e ’s emasculated
em asculated (remember
(rem em ber those seven
no t knowing w
hether to hate himself
him self or
o r the
tight place, not
whether
sisters?), so emasculated
em asculated that he's
h e ’s self-loathing, so selfaround him. It's
It’s a comedy of
o f claustrophobia.
people around
loathing that
th at he's
h e ’s very, very angry.
Many a writer has noted the
violent undercurrent
u n d ercu rren t roiling beneath
beneath
Sandler’s
films,
always
played
for
broad
Sandler's
comic effect: Happy Gilmore gets in a
fight with Bob Barker; Mr. Deeds beats up M r I i

This is why the film's
film’s second half
feels like more
just
m ore than ju
st a catharsis, but
movie’s plot
a physical escape. To tell the movie's
be to ruin half the fun, bbut
u t suffice
Sandler would he
th at Sandler's
Sandler’s falls into a heady
it to say that
and requited love with a lovely woman,
winningly played by Emily Watson, and
who’ve
confronts the sex-ring goons who've
been extorting him. (As the leader of
said goons, Phillip Seymour Hoffman
Hoffm an is a '
marvel in ju
just
st three scenes. Never has any
man
m an done such verbal gymnastics with the
two words "shut
“shut up".)
u p ”.) What
W hat makes these,
these
scenes so terrific is that Anderson
A nderson doesn't
d oesn’t
simply have Sandler transcend his flawed
personality to win the girl. Instead, we
watch as those flaws tum
turn into strengths,
as the combination
com bination of near-catatonic
shyness and boiling rage turns itself
inside out
becomee Sandler's
o u t to becom
Sandler’s greatest
strength. Thinking back, the only way I
can find to describe it is that Barry Egan
is redeemed.
redeem ed.
Redemption
R edem ption is the lost center of
the romantic
rom antic comedy. The
T he greatest
film romances
rom ances have given us deeply
flawed characters in desperate nneed
eed
of
o f a something
som ething to tum
turn them
them around,
to transform
transform their
th eir weaknesses into
into
assets - and those movies give them
them
that
th at transforming
transform ing agent in relation to
another
an o th er human
hum an being. (Think here
of Cary Grant's
G rant’s nervous professor in
Bringing Up BalJ,y
Baby or, more
m ore recently, John
Jo h n
Cusak's
Cusak’s terminally womanizing record
store clerk in High Fidelity.) Such a view
of relational redem
redemption
ption is at the heart
of love; such films even point, I think, to
the redemption
redem ption offered by relationship to the Divine
Love. In most
rriegastar romances,
m ost of today's
today’s soulless miegastar
redemption
however, redem
ption is impossible. Tell me,
m e, what does
Julia Roberts, of perfect teeth and sweet soul, need to
be redeemed
redeem ed from?
A nderson has become
becom e the poet of
P. T. Anderson
redem ption in today's
today’s movieplexes (Magnolia was
redemption
w:as
openly ab
about
out the theme),
th em e), and with Punch-Drunk Love
he nnot
o t only deconstructs the Adam Sandler character,
he redeems
redeem s it, warts and all. That's
T h at’s why the movie's
movie’s
emotions
em otions are so sincere: at its heart, the story of
o f any
sort of redemption
redem ption can never be ironical. There's
T h ere’s real
joy
- and it come close to the sort
joy in Punch-Drunk Love
Loveo f thing we mean
m ean as Christians when we speak of
o f the
of
joy of salvation. Anderson
A nderson has transferred
this feeling of being renewed
renew ed onto the
screen, and even in a "secularized"
“secularized” form,
it’s a wonder
w onder to behold.
it's
M att Allison wrote two issues ago
Matt
about why Christians should watch
in d ep en d en t movies. If there's
th e re ’s any indie
independent
film playing now that many Christians
nneed
eed to see, talk about, pponder
o n d er and
it’s this one. It's
It’s sincere about
debate, it's
the things we most
m ost claim to care about:
the fallenness of
o f humans,
hum ans, and the
possibility of
o f our
o ur worst failings turned
turned
into something
som ething beautiful by the touch of
another.
Punch-Drunk Love is currently showing
H am ilton Place 9. It
at the Bijou and at Hamilton
“R”, particularly for a scene of
is rated "R",
that
pphone
h o n e sex. If th
at sort of thing affects you,
just
ju
st plug your ears for the scene, and go
anyway.

Review: Punch Drunk Love

the nasty snobs insulting his country ways.
H
ere, the violence is more
m ore impersonal
im personal
Here,
an
d
m
ore
disturbing.
For
m
ost of the
and more
most
movie, Sandler limits his objects of
wrath to sliding glass doors, restaurant
bathroom s and other
o ther inanimate
inanim ate objects.
bathrooms
But because this destruction clearly rises
out of a scared, emotionally restricted
m an, a Sandler without his witty charm,
charm ,
man,
it’s no longer ju
st an easy laugh.
it's
just
T he emasculated
em asculated male lashing
The
o u t with violence is . nothing new to
out
o f course. That
T hat character
the cinema, of
en tered into the popular consciousness
entered
with Fight Club, and has stayed there ever
since, breaking lamps and beating
beating up
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Review:
Ryan Adams

Groomed
How to Stay Hot

Demolition
What’s Hot
Big Warm Jackets. The
fashion ruling-class pontificates that
bulky is bad, b u t this fashion expert
most definitely disagrees. Power to
the people, I say. Big bulky jackets
allow for the slinky while providing
the warmth we all crave. Take, for
exam ple, th e deadly com bo of yoi
big bulky m arshmellow jack et on
the outside with one o f those; tight
te e ’s you only pull o u t d u rin g the
sum m er m onths on the inside- It’s
revolutionary. Show th e fashion
world that you dress by your own
rules, and feel good th at you can
have the slinkiness o f sum m er while
ensuring th at you’re still hot. •

By Jeanne Nunnallee

I bought
b ought Ryan Adam
s’ latest effort,
Adams'
Demolition, last week, and the thought of writing
nightmares
me
a review on
e nightm
ares ever
been giving m
on it has been
hen giving my opinion on music, I want
When
since. W
"it's
it to be very clear-cut. I want to be able to say, “it’s
"this album
time,"
terrible, ddon't
o n ’t waste your tim
e,” or, “this
album
will change
ch~nge your life, you should have bought it
yesterday.”
o t making
m aking this easy for me.
yesterday." Ryan is nnot
Demolition is nnot
o t a bad collection ooff music, and I
me
exactly blowing m
enjoy listening to it, but it isn’t
e
isn't exacdy
be
nott be
away. If
If I lost this CD tomorrow, I would no
ight nnot
o t even notice that I had lost
might
very upset. I m
it for a couple ooff weeks.
background
I suppose I should give a background
ooff Ryan Adam
s’ music before I dive any farther
Adams'
one of
into
into my personal opinions of it. Adams is one
underground
the leading musicians ooff a halfway underground
genre ooff music ·called
called alt-country. If
If you bbothered
oth ered
should
reading the first edition ooff The Bagpipe, you should
I'll refresh the
butt I’ll
know what alt-country is, bu
information
m em ories of those ooff you with ppoor
o o r inform
ation
memories
reten tio n skills. Alt-country is similar to what
retention
country music used to be in the good ole days,
and
before it went com
m ercial an
d people like Shania Twain
commercial
tu
rn ed m
ost of the m
ainstream stuff into a huge wad ooff trite,
mainstream
most
turned
non-distinctive crap with greeting-card lyrics (my apologies
to country
hink of
o f musicians such as Willie Nelson,
Think
fans). T
country fans).

a

ray,

'Life
ey,

and Hank
H ank Williams Sr.
Emmylou Harris, Waylon Jennings, and
and
Now, take away a little of the twang, an
d add some rock to
more
it. This m
ixture is m
ore or less what alt-country is, and it is
mixture
mostly very good music.
Ryan Adams is the form
er lead singer oofWhiskeytown,
f Whiskeytown,
former
Menudo.
than
a band
ore line-up changes th
an M
enudo.
more
band with m
After the break up ooff his band, prolific songwriter
Adams launched
launched a solo career in 2000 with the
album
album Heartbreaker, following it a year later with
Gold, which got decent radio play following the
"New York,
Septem ber 11 attacks due to the song “New
September
New York.”
dam s’ third
album in
third album
Adams'
York." Demolition is A
three years, an
d his haste to record is evident.
and
Adams is a good songwriter, and a great lyricist,
bbut
u t Demolition is under-produced.
T
he album
he
The
album does have a few gems. T
The
second track, “H
allelujah,” is the kind of song I
"Hallelujah,"
hope to get stuck in my head. T
he wonderfully
wonderfully
The
"Starting
m
elancholy “Cry
n D
em and,” upbeat
u p beat “Starting
Demand,"
On
"Cry O
melancholy
to Hurt,"
H u rt,” and poignant “D
ear Chicago"
Chicago” are also
"Dear
-to
m ost ooff the oother
th er songs leave a
butt most
strong tracks, bu
too
little to be desired. I do no
nott want to sound too
negative; all the songs on Demolition are good
songs, they ju
st need
ore work. I think I would
more
need m
just
really love this album
self
himself
had given him
album if Adams had
a few m
ore m
onths to tweak it. Right now, it is
months
more
little m
ore than
album full ooff demos.
than an album
more
It's
good· album? Yes and no. It’s
Is Demolition a good
no
isn’t life changing either. So,
butt it isn't
nott insulting, bu
if you are debating w
hether or nnot
o t you should
should
whether
spend your hard-earned
on Demolition, my
hard-earned cash on
advice is this: give it a chance. Demolition may
be ju
st what you’re
st
just
you're looking for, oorr you may ju
just
better."
think, "hmm,
“hm m , this is nice, bu
heard better.”
I've heard
butt I’ve
If you hate it, you can always give it to Aaron
Aaron
Mesh. In any case, ddon't
o n ’t give up on
on Ryan Adams
ju
st yet. He is inarguably a genius, he ju
st needs
needs
just
just
some direction.

Sw eater-C ardigan-B athrobes.
In the opinion o f tins opinionated
fashion expert,
the wretched
sweater-cardigan-bathrobe is utterly
confusing. They are as long as a
bathrobe. They have a tie like a
bathrobe. They even have tl
nice
yet
treatm ents. Somehow, though, they
are „ n o t bathrobes. By encasing
yourself in these bipolar bits o f
cloth, you radiate m ixed messages:
“Look at m e in my nice new sweatercardigan!” a n d “D o n ’t look at me! I
ju s t stepped o u t o f the tub, and I ’m
still in my b athrobe.” If this fashion
tren d continues, expect the new
w inter lines to be toting a m atching
hair-towel-wrap to go with your
new
sweater-cardigan-bathrobe.
India.aria and Eryka Badu would
be happy, b u t this fashion expert
may ju st have to ju m p the fashion
cruise off the coast of C anada an d
swim ashore asking for refuge as a
conscientious objector.
Safe Bet
Steve M adden Shoes. This
new line o f footwear can be b ought
a n d worn with confidence! T he
euro-trash look has taken over o u r
footwear, and you are welcoming it
with op en arms. jViva la continem a,
yo escucho! Surface off the starboard
o f that salient som ebody with these
stealthy subs encasing your tootsies,
brave fashion explorer, and find
those new continents where taste
and beauty rule with power and
splendor.
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farm
er an
d the w
eather th
at he trusted
trusted in to make his crops grow.
that
weather
and
farmer
I think that
th at I will begin this review by explaining what my title means. For
Well what ab
out the movie, you say? The Ring packages and
and delivers these
about
those of
o f you who have no interest in the details of
o f British history (this is 99% of
o f you,
/VCR.
ideas
marvelously.
We
becom
e
afraid
every
time
character
comes
nnear
ea r a 1V
TV/VCR.
a
become
group
were
n
o
t
because
you
b
u
t
because
a
re
n
’t
nerds)
the
Luddites
a
group
aren't
you
but
stupid,
are
not
suffice
Since
we
structure
o
u
r
houses
aro
u
n
d
these
appliances,
it
to
say
that
I was
around
our
because
o
f
angry
factory
who
destroyed
equipm
ent.
They
did
this
because
equipment.
factory
workers
of
scared a lot. In
been this scared in a movie theatre since The Exorcist
haven't been
In fact I haven’t
and
they thought that the technology ooff the recent Industrial Revolution was bad and
and say that this
was re-released a couple years ago. I would even be willing to go oout
u t and
they’d be much
m uch better off without
w ithout it. This movement
m ovem ent has gradually morphed
m orphed into a
they'd
o rro r
run oeff seventies and early eighties hhorror
may be the scariest movie since the great run
descriptive noun. It now m
eans "one
“one who opposes technological change."
change.”
means
much
me
like Poltergeist, The Exorcist, an
d The Omen. Those movies scared m
e about as m
uch
and
urban myth
The Ririg
Ring is a movie based on an urban myth. This particular urban
The Ring.did.
as TheRing_did.
speaks of a video tape. You watch it and get a strange phone-call from a girl, saying
Naomi Watts is the lead. She is one ooff the best little-known actresses in
already
“7 days."
days.” Sure enough, in 7 days you die, and when your body is found it is already
"7
performance
Hollywood. I, along with everyone else who saw it, think
e r perform
ance in
think that hher
in an advanced state of
o f decay. T
he story is simple enough, and may sound a bit
The
He
Mullholland Drive was par excellence. W
att’s son was pretty
e looked like
pretty generic. H
Watt's
hokey, bbut
u t it is interesting. I have heard plenty of urban legends telling me
m e about
The
an
o th er in the series ooff freaky Hailey
sm ond look-alikes. T
he directing was
Osmond
Halley Joel O
another
nasty m
en ju
m p in g out of 1V's
TV’s to kill you and psychopaths that find you in the
jumping
men
com
petent. Gore Verbinski hasn
’t done anything ooff real quality in his bbrief
rief career.
hasn't
competent.
modern
pphone
h o n e book, bbut
u t all of
o f these stories ju
st incorporate m
odern technology into a prepre
just
tradition ooff most
But the shot selection and
and pacing were about perfect. In the tradition
fabricated tale.
plot
recent scary movies ( The Gift, Sixth Sense, The Others, What Lies Beneath) it has a plot
and
But the prem
ise behind The Ring offers us something
som ething completely new and
premise
twist at the end. But it was nnot
o t in the least annoying and very appropriate. I ddon't
o n ’t
exciting. In this story technology itself is scary. The
T he video-tape is supernatural.
about
want to talk about the plot m
uch because I think the less you know ab
out the actual
much
This premise
prem ise of
o f everyday technology as supernatural scariness runs throughout the
movie the m
ore enjoyable it will be.
more
film. I really find this idea intriguing. In earlier
an
In term
termss of content, this movie does an
times people attributed supernatural qualities to
excellent jo
b ooff conveying a lot w
ithout being
being
without
job
things that they ddidn't
id n ’t understand: the weather,
incredibly violent or disgusting. Many hhorror
o rro r
m edical conditions, the oceans, and the
medical
movies
substitute
craftsm
anship
with
gross-out.
craftsmanship
substitute
of
m
ountains.
In
o
u
r
day
and
alm
ost
none
almost
age
our
mountains.
This movie does not. I think
think I can say to anyone
us uunderstand
n derstand the technology aro
u n d us. Along
around
scary."
“ The Luddites were right, technology is scary.”
"The
except for the faint ooff hheart
eart th
at this movie is
that
with most
m ost ooff you, I have no idea how
how the science
totally
worth
full
ticket
price.
_
bbehind
eh in d a VCR works. The
T he technology that we
By
Allison
By Matt Allison
rely on every day is ju
st like the Ancient Greek
just

Review: The Ring

J u p it e r R
o a d ffrom
ro m
ROAD
JUPITER

Page 1
1

these lots have become
becom e essential in providing spaces
for the surplus ooff cars on campus. With the closing
ooff Jupiter
Ju p iter Road, there is now only one exit route
from the lots.
In the past two or three years since the road
has been open for use by the Covenant community,
th
ere have been
ber ooff complaints
com plaints by
number
been a num
there
residents concerning the intersection
o f Ju
p iter
Jupiter
intersection of
and Frontier
F rontier Bluff Road. Apparently, students have
b een ignoring the stop sign at the end of
o f Jupiter,
been
causing near-accidents with the local resident’s
resident's
cars com
ing uup
p F
rontier Bluff Road. According
Frontier
coming
to Bob Harbert,
H arbert, vice-president ooff adm
inistration
administration
an
d
were
year that
last
given
warnings
finance,
and
if this continues, the road would be closed. As a
m easure, a speed bum
p was installed,
bump
preventative measure,
bbut
u t this the bump
bum p was mysteriously transported to
C arter Lobby. The
T he w
arning served its purpose for a
warning
Carter
u t failed to solve the problem
problem..
while, bbut

com plaints from local residents
residents
This year, complaints
began again, cum
ulm inating with a near three-car
cumulminating
ovenant and
and a
Covenant
accident involving two cars from C
W hen the resident confronted
confronted the
local resident. When
"nobody
replied that “nobody
Covenant student, he or she replied
stops at th
at stop sign."
sign.” W
hen this was rep
o rted
reported
When
that
to Bob Harbert,
H arbert, along with the inform
ation th
at
that
information
residents were circulating a petition, he m
ade the
the
made
decision to close Ju
p iter Road. While ideally H
arbert
Harbert
Jupiter
would like to install a gate with a trigger device that
will force students to stop at the intersection, oour
ur
.will
the cu
rren t school budget does nnot
o t allow for this.
current
His alternative was a pile of gravel. According
According to
H
arbert, he found this to be the m
ost economical
most
Harbert,
road since very few cars would
way to close the road
attem pt to drive over the m
ound and
be
can be
and it can
mound
attempt
oved if they decide to reopen
in
reopen the road in
removed
easily rem
be
o t appear to be
the future. As for now, this it does nnot
som ething th
at will happen
happen anytime soon.
that
something

W ir e d D
o r m s ffrom
ro m
DORMS
WIRED

P
age 1
1
Page

are available to us responsibly.”
responsibly."
an
T
he faculty has recently formed
form ed an
The
Inform
ation Technology Com
m ittee which
Committee
Information
will be involved in thinking th
rough how to
through
best use this technology and
eans
means
arid what it m
for the school. Meanwhile, the Technology in
Residence Com
m ittee has been
ed to deal
formed
been form
Committee
with the im
plem entation ooff the decision to
implementation
network. T
he com
m ittee consists of M
aijorie
Marjorie
committee
The
Crocker, Jo
h n David
Davi<;l Bower, Randy Smith, Phil
John
Broussard, Dale Lee and a student representative
yet to be determ
ined. According to a m
em o
memo
determined.
m ediate goals of
of
immediate
on Tuesday, the im
sent out on
this com
m ittee are to “com
plete aand
n d announce
announce
"complete
committee
the im
plem entation plans for the installation
installation
implementation
ooff wiring residence halls”
d “present
"present to the
and
halls" an
budget com
m ittee any immediate
im m ediate requests for
committee
im
plem entation expenses exceeding
allocated
exceeding allocated
implementation
resources”
~esources" all by November 22.
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Letters to the Editor
I am writing in response to last issue’s pair of
articles concerning the possible attack on Iraq. I have
com plaints with both sides o f the argum ent. C oncerning
Aaron M esh’s article, the blatant disregard for well
established facts was simply shocking: we know for a fact
that Saddam possesses thousands o f gallons o f extrem ely
nasty biological and chemical agents that are good for
only one thing: inflicting harm upon civilians. They
work far too slowly to be o f any tactical value. Second,
two G erm an businessm en have been arrested for selling
m achinery useful in the construction o f delivery systems
for weapons o f mass destruction as recently as early
October. T hird, Saddam has proven his willingness to
em ploy said weapons by using them both against his own
people an d o u r soldiers in the G ulf War. Mr. M esh’s snide ’
dismissal o f the Iraqi situation as posing any real danger
to Americans is irresponsible an d misguided.
O n the o th er hand, Ken M ontgom ery’s article about
“U ncle Sam" ju st wanting to protect his citizens strikes me
as far too simplistic and patriotic. In this sense, Mr. Mesh

Looking Out
For Covenant College
Since 1956
■

Dr, Cliff Foreman Faculty Advisor
Noel Weichbrodt Editor in Chief

has a point, though probably n o t the o n e h e in ten d ed to
make. T h e mess th at is the M iddle East is, oddly enough,
largely the fault o f the Americans. T he reason th at Iraq
has the army th at it does is th at the U nited States spent
the decade from 1979 to 1989 supporting Saddam in
his fight against Shi’ite Iran, who we viewed at th at tim e
as the worse o f two evils. Western, and specifically US,
intervention in the M iddle East for th e past fifty years
has created a tangled skein o f responsibilities that seems
alm ost impossible to unravel.
Be th at as it may, two things are clear: 1) the
governm ent o f Iraq is unquestionably attem pting to
acquire weapons o f mass destruction and the m eans
to use them . 2) By preem ptively striking the U nited
States on 9 /1 1 /0 1 , th e m en responsible for that tragedy
changed th e face o f international politics in ways th at
make preem ptive, preventative measures necessary.
I would ho p e that the editorial staff would attem pt
to offer a m ore responsible position in die future.
Ryan Davidson
Lookout Mountain, GA

Matthew Allison Pop Culture Editor
Justin Johnson News Editor
Aaron Mesh Commentary Editor

From The Senate

Wes Vander lugt Faith & Reason Editor

\

j Ryan Davidson, Rebekah Forman,
Kathryn Mesh, jasoh Mitchell, Ken
I Montgomery, Mel Murray, Jeanne
I ■ Nunnallee, David Phillips, Anya

1

Russinova

I Staff Writers.
David Macey, Todd Willison

\

|

p Writers A t Large

i
I

| McGee Lapish Layout Assistant
David Klinger Staff Photographer
[ Ryan Davidson, Kathryn Mesh

; Copy Editors
'

'

! Show yourself in all respects to be a
model of good works, and in your
teaching show integrity, dignity, and

*

j

demned, so that an opponent may be
put to shame, having nothing bad to
say. —Titus 2:7-8 (ESV)

;
j

|

I

T h e Bagpipe accepts signed letters
to the Editor, unsolicited writing,
an d photographs. Submissions j
can n o t be returned, may be edited,
and will n o t recieve com pensation.
Please send letters and submissions
to:
T he Bagpipe
14049 Scenic Highway
Lookout M ountain GA 30750
bagpipe@ covenant.edu

Participation:
George
America
W
ashington said it ooff Am
erica in
Washington
his First Inaugural
In a u g u ra l.• address, "The
“The
preservation of
o f the sacred fire of
o f liberty,
model
odel
and the destiny ooff the republican m
governm ent, are justly considered
of government,
deeply, perhaps as finally, staked on the
experim
ent entrusted to the hands of
experiment
m erican people."
people.” In other
o th er words,
American
the A
an d freedom allows and expects ·
liberty and
the involvement
involvem ent of
o f individuals in the
process - it’s
it's up to the people to make
it work.
In the months
m onths ahead, your
participation will be not only vital, but
but
necessary, for the efforts of Student
S tudent
mee highlight a few issues
Senate. Let m
an
d questions th
at Senate is currently
that
and
addressing, the answers to which rest
largely in your hands.
room and
First: tuition, room
board, the Covenant
C ovenant experience,
“overall value package"
package” ooff a
and the "overall
Covenant education are being critically
reexam ined by the entire Covenant
C ovenant
reexamined
haven't already,
community. If you haven’t
inute to fill out
ou t one of
minute
please take a m
th at we conducted last week
the surveys that
(they’re on the Senate e-board); it's
it’s
(they're
never too late to state your opinion.
eed I say more? This
Need
Parking. N
is an issue in which students have a very
an d I'm
I’m sure N
athan
Nathan
vested interest, and
thorough
Hall, who is doing a very thorough
study into the parking questions, would
appreciate any ideas you may have
problem..
regarding the parking problem
S tudent and Faculty
Finally, the Student
docum ent.
Reasonable Expectations document.
art of
o f an ongoing 3-year Senate
This is ppart
and Faculty project, which Senate aims
to complete
com plete by the end
en d of
o f the year.
A
lthough a final document
docum ent is the end
Although

product, it’s
getting
it's the process ooff getting
encourage
there that is im
portant, so I encourage
important,
you to be a ppart
art of that process.
directly
All these issues will direcdy
make
ake yourself
affect you as students, so m
input
heard - for you no
p u t your voice
nott to in
is doing yourself, your fellow students,
posterity" a
“Covenant posterity”
even your "Covenant
disservice.
O n that note, let me offer a
On
short word ooff thanks to those who have
been involved thus far. If
If you’ve
noticed
you've noticed
that ARA is again offering waffles,
d those good blueberry
blueberry
and
yogurt, an
bagels, oorr th
at the real W
ittenberg door
Wittenberg
that
an d ru
n n in g again, oorr th
at your
that
running
is up and
parking ticket was revoked after
$10 parking
you appealed it, it is all the fruit of
on
students’ labors on
on committees. So on
students'
o f Senate and the student body, I
behalf of
want to thank
thank all of you who are serving
in some capacity on
committees.
on any committees.
T
he list is long, bbut
u t people
people like Jared,
The
Monica, Liana, Rachel, Calvin, Andrew, ·
and so many others serve a vital role in
representing
representing the concerns of students,
and we are truly grateful. A full list ooff
on
d com
m ittees is available on
committees
and
students an
the Senate folder in O
udook --if
i f you get
Outlook
eone up and thank
thank
someone
a chance, look som
them for their efforts.
them
O
ne last thought. I know of
of
One
no bbetter
etter _way that we as students can
can
(and
help with increasing
ent (and
enrollment
increasing enrollm
helping to address the budget
thereby helping
art ooff the
than to be a ppart
situation) than
Preview W
eekend com
ing up
up in a few
coming
Weekend
red
weeks. As students, le
t’s roll oout
u t the red
let's
weeks.
ing to preview
coming
carpet for the folks com
be
the school - no
nott only could they be
your fellow students nnext
ext year, and
and
we want them
ur
them to feel welcome to oour
come
u t getting
e
them to com
getting them
community, bbut

to C
ovenant directly
direcdy affects oour
u r tuition
tuitiOJ?
Covenant
costs an
d overall stu
d en t services. Talk
student
and
in
to Admissions if you’re
you're interested in
helping m
ore, i.e. giving tours, eating
eating
more,
lunch
couple
lunch with students, housing a couple
ooff Cee-wees; they will love you for j tit..
together.·
Remember, we’re
we're all in this together.
I thank all you in advance for
your input, your enthusiasm
and your
enthusiasm,, and
willingness to serve oour
u r school. May we
continue to work to
g eth er to take this
together
school from
good
to
great.
great.
from
Grace an
d Peace,
,
Peace,
and
Jason Luther

Upcoming CAB/
Senate events
S to p lig h t C afe w / o p e n
mix n ig h t - Nov. 14 in th e
A rt B arn a t 8:30pm
C o v en a n t Preview W eek
e n d - Nov. 21-23
SACC B en e fit C o n c e rt N o v em b er 2 2 n d a t 9pm in
th e G reat H all,
(sign u p BY N o v em b er

The Bagpipe

The Suprising
Legacy of
Johnathan Edwards
By Ken Montgomery
Montgomery

W
ho would have known that a Calvinist
Who
woman preacher was one ooff the key inheritors of
Orr who would have
Jo
n ath an Edwards’
O
Edwards' legacy?
Jonathan
th
o u ght th
at there are significant ties between a
that
thought
American
and
disciple ooff Edwards an
d early Am
erican anti-slavery
movements?
Various aspects of the “Surprising
"Surprising
Jonathan
Legacy”
o f the great Am
erican Puritan Jonathan
American
Legacy" of
Edwards were brought to light by Dr. Hambrick-Stowe
in the annual “R
eform ation Day”
Day" Lecture Series.
"Reformation
The ___profess~r
professor from Pittsburg Theological Seminary
might
hoped that his talks m
ight spark some increased
discussion ooff the Puritans and Edwards, as many will
'discu~sion
Edwards'
300 th anniversary of Edwards’
be com
m em orating the 300th
<;o]Iln_iemorating
birth
biitli next year.
It is unfortunate that the popular conception
conception
ooff the Puritans is so inaccurate. We generally perceive
ooff them
them as the emotionless, legalistic folks responsible
for the Salem Witch Trials, bbut
u t defining the whole in
term
termss ooff one instance is dangerous indeed. A closer
look will _reveal their deep devotion to Christ and His
Joo;k
Word, th
eir profound
profound sense of Calvinist spirituality,
their
their zealous com
m itm ent to cultivating the “life
"life
commitment
and !P.~ir
1and
embodied
of the m
ind.” Jo
n ath an Edwards admirably em
bodied
Jonathan
mind."
learn
these characteristics, and it would be fruitful to learn
from !tis
his example.
ne scholar says, “H
e failed to see
"He
One·
~~ample. O
Jrq~
butt
principles," bu
on the Puritan principles,”
the futility of insisting on
on
prom ising insistence
uncompromising
on the contrary, it was his uncom
to these (biblical) principles that contributed to the
vitality ooff his religious life. This vitality was infectious,
and
ost notable
most
a~d played a significant role in one of the m
revivals in Am
erican history, the G
reat Awakening.
Great
American
In his first talk, Dr. Hambrick-Stowe gave
us
an
man
u~ a picture of a struggling Edwards, a young m
who wrestled intensely with things spiritual in his
formative years. Assurance for Edwards did not
n o t come
easily, not
n o t because he was theologically ignorant, but
because he knew the gravity ooff his perpetual sin. This
is especially suggestive, as working ou
outt our salvation
involves
“fear and
and trem
bling:” sanctification is not
trembling:"
involyes "fear
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easy work, which is why we need to trust that the
Holy Spirit is sovereignly involved in the process. We
m
isunderstand sanctification if we define it simply as
misunderstand
our personal, steep, uphill climb; for the Puritans the
"searing the heart with
essence ooff sanctification was “searing
balm
pouring into it the sweet balm
and pouring
the heat of the law, and
holy
more
becoming
of G od’s grace.”
ing m
ore h61y
grace." The process of becom
o(God's
God's
was tied with an increased sense ooff G
od’s love and
and
grace, applied to the believer through the Holy Spirit
in the W
ord and
and sacraments.
Word
In his second chapel talk, HambrickStowe suggested that we should look to Edwards
for som
ething he said is underemphasized
underem phasized in the
something
had
Reform ed tradition: the Holy Spirit. Edwards had
Reformed
a robust theology of the Holy Spirit and an acute
Ghost" in his
motions
awareness ooff “the
otions of the Holy Ghost”
"the m
"rationalist," bbut
ut
life. Some classify Edwards as a strict “rationalist,”
blooming
this would be misleading. Over against the bloom
ing
rationalism
rationalism ooff his day, he believed that passionless
reason
reason was meaningless reason, and that all reason
was to be subordinate to divine authority. Thus,
Edwards held both
ord and
and Spirit as essentially
Word
both W
inseparable elem
ents ooff G
od’s truth, an idea that is
God's
elements
always a helpful rem
inder to those who take the Bible
reminder
seriously.
Incidentally, Jo h n Calvin is said by many to
serious_ly. Incidentally,John
be “the
Spirit," and so there is
th~ Holy Spirit,”
"the theologian of the
u r tradition a certain (but arguably insufficient)
in oour
em phasis on
on this person
person of the Trinity.
emphasis
In his evening lecture Hambrick-Stowe spoke
of a surprising elem
ent ooff the Edwardsian tradition:
element
boundaries•that
his legacy crossed certain racial boundaries
th at were
th
very strong in the 18
18th
century. H
e did some impressive
He
scholarship to draw connections between Edwards
ordained
Lem uel Haynes, the first black to be ordained
and Lemuel
by any religious institution in America. Haynes was
a Calvinist pastor ooff a relatively large congregation
congregation
th
th
Another
in the late 18
18th
and
19th
century. A
nother
and early 19
person influenced
influenced by Edwards was Samuel Hopkins,
arguably the m
ost im
portant Calvinist theologian
important
most
of his generation. It was H
opkins who published
published
Hopkins
materials criticizing the practice of slavery an
d of
and
racial
discrim
ination
in
general,
and
subsequently
subsequently
raciai discrimination
subm
itted his criticism to the C
ontinental Congress.
Continental
submitted
T
he last significant figure was Sarah O
sborn, who was
Osborn,
The
“one
o
f
the
m
ost
powerfully
gifted
preachers
female
most
"one of
in colonial Am
erican
history:”
opened
ministry
a
opened
she
history:"
American
from hher
er hom
e
which
blacks
were
taught
to read
in
home
and write. Hambrick-Stowe said “she
id n ’t go out
"she ddidn't
and
and
uch came to hher
er
much
them,, they pretty m
and look for them
—

8

doorstep, and she responded.”
lthough we may have
Although
responded." A
certain reservations about what kind ooff ecclesiastical
authority she exercised, we can still be impressed
im pressed with
the noticeable im
pact on hher
er com
m unity and on those
community
impact
who followed in hher
er footsteps.
that
I agree with Hambrick-Stowe’s
oint th
at we
Hambrick-Stowe's ppoint
and
life
and
could greatly benefit from a closer look at the
theology of Jo
n ath an Edwards. We would do well to
Jonathan

dig a little deeper
d eep er in our
o ur tradition
tradition to uncover some
the
that
nneedful
eedful truths. Along with this, I would say th
at the
contem
porary
Christian
would
learn
m
uch
from
a
much
_c ontemporary
concentrated
study
of
the
Puritans
in
general,
an
d
so
and
concentrated
m ended reading in this
recommended
• I will close with some recom
direction. Cheers.
F
u rther Reading: The Holy Spirit by Sinclair Ferguson,
Further
Jonathan Edwards: A New Biography by Iain
lain Murray,
Quest for Godliness: The Puritan vision of the Christian Life
by J.I.
J.1. Packer, Puritan Papers ed. by Packer, Godfrey,
and
Lloyd:Jones.
and Lloyd-Jones.
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Developing & Exercising
an Imagination
ByWesVandiwt

If you have taken the time to read the Bagpipe this semester, you will have
noticed that “im agination” has been a them e in Faith & Reason. In these articles
o n im agination, we have attem pted to explain why the im agination should be
an im portant p art o f o u r lives as Christians. A strong case has been m ade that
im agination is essential to a full-orbed understanding and appreciation o f
reality, history, Scripture, and o u r everyday lives. This naturally leads to this
question: “How does o n e develop and exercise such an im agination?” In the
article to follow, I shall attem pt to trace ou t a few practical ways by which this
m ight be accom plished.
First, take time to reflect an d ponder. Remember, a healthy dose o f free
thinking and reflection is n o t a waste o f time. T he b an e o f a college student’s
existence, a n d arguably o f life in general, is busyness. C ontrary to popular
belief, busyness is n o t next to godliness. In fact, being busy can be right down

idolatrous if tu rn ed into an idol and a god (a not-so-distant problem here at
Covenant). D o n ’t get m e wrong: doing hard work an d accom plishing great
things is m uch to be adm ired. B ut divorced from reflection this grindstone
ethic can derail itself. Be intentional ab o u t m aking the time. T hose evil, black
daily planners are actually a friend of anyone trying to relax a little. Tim e to
develop the im agination needs to be intentional because we are lazy. Creativity
and im agination are h ard work, which is exacdy why so many o f o u r im aginations
are anemic. Ju st like any new exercise, developing an d working the im agination
can be uncom fortable at first, b u t once in shape, it can be exhilarating.
Second, read and write poetry. Unfortunately, poetry has fallen o u t o f
favor with the general reading public, mosdy because m uch m o d em poetry is
obscure an d esoteric. I am saddened by this trend, pardy because th ere is still
extraordinary, understandable poetry being written th at is simply ignored, b u t
also because the reading an d writing o f poetry has so m uch to offer, beyond
satisfying the fancies of die “artsy” am ong us. In th e Presidential Fireside C hat
earlier this semester, Dr, Kathleen Neilson urged us to becom e m en an d wom en
who love words. Along with the recovery of th e im agination, this should be a
dom inant focus in o ur education. We use them to understand, analyze, and
describe the world and o u r experience o f it. If words are devalued an d m ade
perfunctory, o u r experience o f the world and o u r u n derstanding o f tru th ,
Please see I m a g i n a t i o n on Page 11

The Bagpipe FAITH
peculiar state of
o f affairs exists
within the Church
C hurch today. Though
T hough
by no means
m eans a 21"
21s1 century novelty, the
unbelievable diversity in systems of
of
u n d er the auspices
thought existing under
of "Christianity"
both
“Christianity” today is odd in both
number
num ber and the vicious conflicts
that arise among
am ong them.
them . Covenant's
C ovenant’s
particular theological standpoint allows
us to dismiss some of
o f these systems as
cults, like the Mormons
Jehovah's
M orm ons or
o r the
th ejeh
o v a h ’s
Witnesses. Yet others we both implicitly
and explicitly consider to be fellow truebelievers. Despite this inclusive stance
on our
o u r part, little
litde is offered in terms
term s of
resolution between those groups that
disagree viciously with one another, like
the United
U nited and
an d Primitive Methodist
M ethodist
denominations.
denom inations. The
T he question is: how
do we resolve two competing
com peting Christian
,groups
groups that
th at claim to be the way?
But first, consider Christianity
as it exists at Covenant
C ovenant College. Despite
its greater set of
o f assumed truths (The
Westminster
W estminster Confession) there's
th e re ’s a
buffet of
o f Christian 'ologies
‘ologies and 'isms
‘isms
to choose from which a Christian
might
m ight choose. I might
m ight embrace
em brace a
community
com m unity of
o f Reformed
Reform ed Baptists,
closet Theonomists,
Theonom ists, culture-happy
culture-happy
transformationalists,
transform ationalists, OPC Vossians,
or Dutch Canadians.
Some might
m ight
choose to find their
th eir Christian identity
by becoming
becom ing a member
m em ber a local church,
whether
w hether it be RP, New City, Lookout,
or
o r Highlands. A Christian at Covenant
C ovenant
could even side-step the traditional
Presbyterian route
ro u te entirely, and
an d choose
to center their
th eir spiritual life around
RUF, becom
becoming
ing ppart
art of
o f an encouraging
and edifying small group, or
o r by seeking
out
ou t an older and wiser spiritual mentor
m entor
from among
am ong the
th e faculty or
o r staff. An
audacious few might
m ight even consider
chapel their spiritual home.
hom e.
Some, when looking at this
sm orgasbord of
o f options, might
m ight think
smorgasbord
th
at
each
one
o
f
these
“groups”
that
of
"groups" are
simply individual persons expressing
their faith. It might
m ight seem likely that
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By Josiah Roe
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I
offer
three
possible
explanations:
First, redemption
redem ption involves a ·
deep, even painful change in our
o ur hearts,
from what we once were to what we are
now. We passionately believe that Jesus
Christ is for us the way the truth and
an d the
life, over and against all oother
th er religions.
Since this is the most
m ost passi<;>nately
passionately
certain truth
tru th in our
o u r lives, it's
it’s no wonder
w onder
then that
th at a similar truth-passion might
m ight
extend to our
faith-driven
lived-faiths.
our
Following from this;
this, the second
explanation might
m ight be that
th at we have a
difficult time differentiating between
our
o ur faith proper
p ro p er and our
o ur lived-faith.
A difficulty exists in differentiating
between the original faith that saved
consequent piety, lifestyle,
us, and the consequent
“tru th ” that then grows out of
o f that
and "truth"
original. It is only natural though, that

o f a serious · persuasion of
lived-faiths as a sinful lack of
o f the unbeliever to believe,
commitment
w hether these truths be personal
personal
whether
com m itm ent to objective truth by
one of the parties involved ((or
or all).
testimonies or a deep existential crisis.
If only both parties would boldly and
m ight be that
The point learned then might
methodically ,be
no t because there
the conflict exists not
be both objective and
and
rational, the lived-faith would arise.
shortcom ing of objectivists in the
is a shortcoming
C hurch, but
bu t that there is a nearly
Others
Church,
O thers might
m ight too see both the
existence of
complete
o f many different lived-faiths
com plete lack of
o f consensus on what we
and lived-faith conflict as the result of
can call truth in general.
sin, bu
butt instead these people see this
The
the
T he second explanation ((the
sin not as a lack of
"grace-love"
o f a commitment
com m itm ent to
“grace-love” account) also provides some
objective truth, bbut
helpful insights. Many would assert,
u t instead see this sin
as a failure to show pproper
and rightly
ro p er brotherly
rightiy so, that the only answer to
grace and love. Grace and love on this
this conflict is that we take a very strong
. latter account are the real producers of
stance on the nature of
o f love and grace
the lived-faith, no
nott objective truth in the
former
form er example.
But is it fair, as both these
to fight
Our Christian intuitions seem to conflictingly tell us tJJ
accounts explicitly do, to view the
for our lived-faiths and yet to show grace and love to one
existence of
o f differing and conflicting
another in spite of our differences.
lived-faith's
lived-faith’s as merely a product of
o f our
sinfulness? Each account sees the issue
as prim
primarily
arily one of
o f sin, yet they differ
in their definition of
o f that sin. - Either
E ither
of
o f these explanations might
m ight still be
in Jesus Christ,
in our -lived-faiths.
lived-faiths. The
T he contention is
as soon as we believe in.
sufficient, but
b u t only if one is attempting
attem pting
o ur immediate
im m ediate inclination is to discover
that conflict will never disappear from
our
to be both reductionistic and simplistic
th at faith means for how we are to
what that
the church until the Consummation,
Consum m ation,
(no ·easy task). It is reductionistic in
o ur lives. We read the Bible and
and
live our
therefore God has ingeniously given
that it fails to take into account the
o u t other
o th er believers for g~idance.
guidance.
us a Christ-prerogative to show love
seek out
greater anthropological account given
This seemingly imineaiate'
equ'1flh
im m ediate .coiis'
consequent
and grace to one another. Not only
in Scripture, and it is quite simplistic
of
o f faith makes distinguishing between
has God provided this example in
in that it fails to take into account the · Christ as the way to resolve conflicts in
the two virtually impossible, everr
even to the
insidious and conspicuous character of
of
the church, it is the very vehicle which
ppoint
oint that
th at the working out of
o f a livedhum an heart. 'A
A more
m ore helpful
sin in the human
faith can became
becam e more
m ore important
im portant 'than
than
God has chosen to bring the necessary
explanation must
m ust be sought elsewhere.
Consummation
faith itself. Some might
C onsum m ation about! Unfortunately
U nfortunately
m ight argJe
argue that there
These explanations, despite
isn't
r'efore
isn’t any distinction at all, and the'
therefore
though, this account too can be seen
their near-sightedness, might
m ight still have
dogm atic claim to be the Way, and
an d conflict is necessary.
fighting and
as a dogmatic
some insights. It would be countercounter
T he third explanation might
m ight
despite its adherents honorable desire
The
intuitive (and counter much
m uch of
o f the
to the contrary, those in the "grace-love"
“grace-love”
o u r faith in Jesus Christ is not
not a
be that our
evidence) to assume that much
m uch of
o f 1 the
o f viewing our
o u r faith
static entity. Instead of
camp often find themselves in vicious
diversity of our
o u r "lived-faiths"
“lived-faiths” is not
n o t an
m ore helpful view
as a concrete rock, a more
contention with those who disagree.
o f truth. It is not
no t though a failure
issue of
might
m ight be ·to
to look at it like a malleable
Yet despite their ideological commands
com m ands
to take objective truth seriously. Most
lum p of
o f clay. This is not to imply
to the contrary, they still consider their
lump
serious "objectivists"
“objectivists” are so because
either that
th at it is possible to loose ones
grace-love system something
som ething worthy of
of
o f consensus
th at "faith
“faith in Jesus Christ"
Christ” can
vicious defense. The lack of
faith, oorr that
ains
som ehow change into “faith
Allah”' .
still rem
remains
somehow
"faith in Allah'.
Certain folks might see the existence of both the many difdif
But even if we grant that yes,
and yet still be the same thing. The
ferent lived-faiths and the conflict between liv~d-faiths
lived-faiths as a
o f sanctification seems to extend
extend
idea of
we ,: must
m ust boldly assert and fight for
sinful lack of
o f a serious commitment to objective truth by one
nnot
o t merely to our lived-faith's,
lived-faith’s, but
b u t also
the one true way to be a Christian, this
assum ption still does not
n o t negate the
d ep th and certainty of
o f our
o u r faith.
assumption
to the depth
of the parties involved
original, and I think important
God in His wisdom decided that
im portant fact
th at the
Christian faith and the Christian life
o f consensus on
that there is still a lack of
each one of
o f these "lived-faiths"
“lived-faiths” are
m ore importantly,
importantiy,
truth. Further, and more
would be characterized primarily by a
they have a deep sense that objective
from a certain perspective, quite
assum ption does not
n o t negate the
this assumption
struggle towards Christ, and what we are
truth, and only objective truth, is
m ight then
viable. Given this, one might
given in life therefore is a fierce battle
argum ent for the
a strong enough argument
earlier assertion that each person is
consider these differing lived-faiths as
between faith and unbelief, between
ou t their faith, or, has a livedbetween
o f Christianity. In other
exclusivity of
living out
road signs pointing to deeper
d eep er truths
them . And finally,
o ur sin. Recognizing this
Christ and our
faith peculiar to them.
words, calling Christianity objectively
concerning Christian spirituality. This
an d its apparent
ap p aren t universality
tension, and
one would think that the argued and
and
argum ent
true is the only sufficient argument
u t the veracity
is all likely quite true, bbut
pleaded-for environment
among
environm ent of loved and
am ong all believers, the call for a
“reason” to convince someone
som eone
or "reason"
o f this conclusion still does little to
of
o f grace and love towards one
grace would exist, but unfortunately
need of
O n this
. to believe in Jesus Christ. On
resolve the conflicts between both the
an o th er in the face of conflict seems
this is not
another
n o t the case.
account, only objectivity can provide
differing lived-faiths at Covenant
C ovenant or
o r in
O ur Christian intuitions seem
Our
appropriate. Given that this internal
the certainty necessary for a grounding
the church as a whole.
o ur
o r imperfect
im perfect too might
m ight be
to conflictingly tell us to fight for our
tension or
o f the Christian faith. But fortunately
of
Certain
C ertain folks might
m ight see · the
the explanation for the existence · of
and
lived-faiths and yet to show grace and
o f many other
for some, the existence of
oth the many different
existence ooff bboth
types of
just
or
love to one an
another
differing lived-faiths, the call to love and
o th er in spite of
o f our
o ur
o f truth
truth seem ju
st as sufficient ((or
lived-faiths and the conflict between
between
perhaps even more
m ore appropriate.
appropriate.
m ore effective) in the
differences. Why is this the case?
grace seems even more

Why is this the case?
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Road Trip Special
Students Travel to Chicago and Indiana, Sit and Listen to Lectures All Day

The 2002 Wheaton
erenee
Conference
Philosophy Conf

The 2002 Conference
on Faith and History
By
lly The Staff

I

By
Davidson
By Ryan Davidson

Every year, 40-odd Covenant
·. If you have never been in a
into
students and
and a few professors pile into
room
room full of professional historians
a bus and
heaton, Illinois
Wheaton,
and drive to W
the" reading of papers
listened to the
and -listened
for the annual Christian Philosophy
Philosophy
"The Crisis of Evangelical
entitled "‘The
each fall.. This
C
onference held there each
Conference
Historiography” oorr "Contemporary
“C ontem porary
Historiography"
year was no
no exception, as 47 blearyEvangelical Historians, Methodology,
eyed people
et in front ooff a bus
met
people m
Com m itm ents,” you
and Confessional Commitments,"
outside Ashe on O
ctober 24 at 6:00
October
m issing out on an extraordinary
extraordinary
are :missing
AM, looking forward to spending 12
experience. Not only is the doing of
or so hours on
hoping to
on that bus and hoping
Christian history a fascinating subject,
spend
spend at least a few of those sleeping.
bbut
u t being able to rub shoulders with
T
he one
thing that differentiated this
one thing
The
memorable
serious doers of history is a m
em orable
year from previous years was the sendom entous
experience
in
momentous
and m
off from a group
en with a
men
group ooff young m
D uring the bygone days when
itself. During
cymbal, drum
drum,, and tuba. Way to go,
M ountain were
students on Lookout Mountain
guys.
eagerly anticipating Fall Break, nine
the
But when we got to the
fortunate Covenant students and two
entirely
not
conference,
things
were
n
o
t
entirely
ountain abodes "Prime Time" Bill Davis honored by his students after he presented a reply
mountain
professors left their m
Noel
Weichbrodt
/
WeichbrodU
at
reply paper
Bagpipe
as years before. This year’s
year's topic was
with
and enjoyed such an experience at Wheaton. H
Humor
um or was, for a brief
b rie f moment, in the room w
ith verve.
of
ethical - civic virtue and
nature of
and the nature
Huntington,
H
untington College in H
untington,
Huntington
forgiveness - while previous years have
Indiana.
and
('00) an
been
d the existence of
been metaphysical - theories of divine providence (’00)
on Faith and History, a national
T he biennial m
eeting of the C
onference on
Conference
meeting
' The
the hum
an soul (’01).
contributed to a hit in attendance, which
the
('01). This may have contributed
human
organization for believing historians founded in 1967, revolved around
around the
of
was quite low and ddropped
ropped off steadily as the conference advanced. Some of
them
es of Tradition, Confession, and Perspective. Like previous conferences,
themes
the better
asker w
eren’t there
there
weren't
Hasker
from
better known Christian philosophers such as William H
this year's
year’s meeting
m eeting drew together over two hhundred
u n d re d Christian historians from
at all. Some ooff the people
reading were ooff little to no note in the philosophical
people reading
around the nation to share ideas, present papers, and renew friendships.
exception
community, even the Christian
Christian philosophical community. A notable exception
Biennial
Unlike previous years, however, this conference included the First Biennial
Notre
to this was Dr. Paul W
eithman, chair ooff Philosophy at N
otre Dame, and oour
u r very
Weithman,
S tudent Research Conference, featuring Christian undergraduate and graduate
graduate
Student
own Dr. Bill Davis, who responded to one
u t oother
th er
the papers presented, bbut
one ooff the
students from A
m erica’s colleges and universities. Born out of
o f the imagination
im agination
America's
presenters hailed
nited States Naval Academy
United
hailed from such unlikely places as the U
C ovenant’s own Dr. Jay Green, this recent addition provided an opportunity
opportunity
of Covenant's
an
d the University ooff Delaware, places nnot
o t generally nnoted
o ted as being philosophical
and
o f history to present their own research papers, to
for nearly forty students of
among
powerhouses. Name recognition was quite low. The general consensus am
ong
and to
interact with and receive criticism from professional Christian historians, and
the students and
at this year’s
year's conference was not
that
and faculty ooff Covenant was th
get a bbetter
etter idea of w
hat further work and study in history m
ight entail. It was
might
what
nearly as satisfying oorr philosophically interesting as in years past. Finally, due to
also an opportunity for those of us not necessarily thinking of continuing
on
continuing on
the fairly uncontroversial nature
parison with years past,
comparison
nature of the subject in com
with graduate studies in history to sit back and enjoy learning from those whose
there ju
st ddidn't
id n ’t seem
uch nneed
eed for debate. Most of the questions
much
be as m
seem td be
just
lives are dedicated oorr will be dedicated to work of reading, writing, and doing
asked were for points ooff clarification or suggestions for better
ents. We
arguments.
better argum
he work of
o f Dr. G
reen was invaluable in the formation
form ation and
and
Green
The
Christian history. T
being heretics (what fun!).
ddidn't
id n ’t have anyone accusing open
open theists of being
success of the entire conference. It is often the case that students at Covenant
This does nnot
ot m
ean that the entire conference was a com
plete washout.
washout.
complete
mean
o f what their professors are doing outside of the classroom, and
and this
are unaware of
eir trade is always ooff value,
their
exam ple of one professor’s
uch fruit.
much
. Any exposure to professional academics plying th
professor's long and hard work yielding m
is a perfect example
especially for those considering
considering graduate school. Also, the accessible nature of
T he questions “W
hat is Christian history?”
“Is there a specifically
history?" and "Is
"What
The
the conference m
ade it a wonderful place for undergraduate students; several
made
Christian historiography?”
leading
historiography?" surfaced repeatedly during the conference, leading
students from Covenant felt bold enough
enough to actually ask questions in the sessions.
to plentiful debate and discussion. The majority opinion reflects the view
In
inated by philosophical
dominated
been so dom
In previous years, the discussion has been
arsden (University ooff Notre
N otre Dame) and Mark Noll
Marsden
of historians George M
heavyweights defending
could easily feel quite
defending vital issues that undergraduates could
(W heaton College), who advocate playing by the rules of the secular academy
academy
(Wheaton
like church
conference was appreciated by
year's conference
u n d er the guidance ooff Christian
Christian
church mice, so the lighter tone of this year’s
and historical profession while working under
some.
values and assumptions. These values and assum
ptions do not change
change the
assumptions
All in all, the trip was enjoyable - many students took the opportunity to
and
m ethodology of
o f doing history so m
uch as the topics one chooses to explore and
much
methodology
visit the Windy City pproper
ro p er and
pizza. I
legendary deep-dish pizza.
and enjoy some ooff its legendary
more
o f one's
o n e’s work. A minority
m inority composed
com posed ooff Dutch, historians with a m
ore
the quality of
college
myself spent the time with a group of students from
from ano
th er Christian
Christian college
another
e n t such as Keith Sewell of Dordt
D ordt College are of the opinion
opinion that
that
Kuyperian bbent
and
learn about oother
th er philosophy
and be
programss and
philosophy program
th
ere needs to be an
o th er way of
o f doing Christian history. Sewell, in his paper
opportunity to learn
enjoyed the opportunity
and enjoyed
another
there
ju
st a little subversive in favor ooff Reformed
Reformed perspectives.
entitled "The
“T he Crisis of
o f Evangelical Historiography,"
Historiography,” argued that the Mardsenjust
entitled
Next year’s
about bioethics. Even if it turns
scheduled to be about
conference is scheduled
o f Christian methodology
m ethodology and
year's conference
and a reluctance to move
Noll school reflects a lack of
ou
st like this year’s
sho u ld n ’t be the case, as the
hurch history. He claimed
claim ed this "common
“com m on sense"
sense” view is at
year's conference - which shouldn't
just
outt to be ju
Church
beyond the realm of C
issue tends to be m
ore controversial than
m end
recommend
than civic virtue - I would still recom
m on sense untouched by the Fall. Sewell and
and other
more
common
fault because there is no com
going.
on
I'm planning
blam e evangelicals for their ambivalence toward culture
it to anyone interested
planning
culture
interested in professional academia. I’m
Kuyperian historians blame
and their lack of a deep sense ooff the order of creation.
and
H is t o r y on Page 12
Please See H1sTORY
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results ooff the survey, many ooff his
fellow practical-laborers agreed.
intended
“I
erstan d what the intended
understand
"I und
Andrea
purpose is,”
an A
ndrea
Freshman
is," said Freshm
“b u t I think
think it falls short in
Long, "but
th a t...it’s
o t task based.
based. It makes
.. .it's nnot
that
practical service a gam
gamee ooff seeing
the
how I can vacuum th
e floor for
minutes."
thirty m
inutes.”
M
ore than simply a venue for
More
venting, however, the survey also
examining
ining
proved useful as a tool for exam
the
pprogram's
rogram ’s
effectiveness.
A
lthough students'
students’ distaste for
Although
been
m
andatory labor could
could have been
mandatory
on the
anticipated, their opinions on
expediency of their work may come
as a surprise to those who believe in
Klinger/ Bagpipe
David Klinger/Bagpipe
the David
measures
the money-saving m
easures ooff the
program
Off the students surveyed,
program.. O
accomplish
a litde
at they could accom
plish their tasks in
that
ove_r 20% felt th
little over
hhalf
alf the time allotted them
num ber ooff students felt
them.. A smaller number
claimed
th
at they nneeded
eed ed even less time, and several students claimed
that
no
ne~ded no
th
at in the absence ooff tasks this semester, they hhad
ad needed
that
time at all for work.
concerns
students' concerns,
on students’
W
hen asked for his opinion
opinion on
When
admitted
Student Life Director
D irector Jason Wood adm
itted the need
need
program.. · His
reexam ination ooff the Practical Service program
for reexamination
response to complaints
com plaints about
ab out wasted time, however, focused
m
ore on
on the misuse of time.
problemss with attitudes than on
on problem
more
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“It
d integrity ooff the
and
"It is character an
program
ake this program
make
students that will m
" .. . [I]t
worthwhile,”
worthwhile," he explained. “...[I]t
that
at the
think th
seems reasonable to think
wasted time is not the fault ooff the
program
.” R
esponding to questions
Responding
program."
numbers,
ovenant’s budget num
bers,
Covenant's
about C
important
Wood reaffirm
ed the im
portant
reaffirmed
role ooff the program:
program : "[the]
“[the] school
on the practical service
heavily relies on
program to keep costs down and to
program
· ·
service."
teach student service.”
O ne area over which Wood and
and
One
many surveyed students agreed
the
was general confusion over the
"The
Practical Service program
he
program.. “T
real problem
,” said Wood, "is
“is that
problem,"
no one is talking with the students
program
about the purpose ooff the program
. No education is taking place. I
program
would love to see the program
connected
th er
connected to a class or some oother
He
academ
ic endeavor.”
e continued
continued,
endeavor." H
academic
revie~
conduct:j.ng a full review
“I plan on conducting
"I
more
of the program
ine how we can m
ore effectively
determine
... [to] determ
pr~gram...
program to
com
m unicate the purpose and practicality ooff the program
communicate
the students."
students.”
made
At this point, no definite plans have bbeen
een m
ade for the
and many students'
program,, and
establishm
ent ooff such a program
students’
establishment
concerns rem
ain unaddressed. Still, for some members
m em bers of
remain
campu_s, worrying about Practical service seems a greater
the campus,
Sophom ore Heather
H eather .
t:J.me than the work itself. Sophomore
waste ooff time
"I think it's
Jo
h n so n com
m unicated this view succinctly: “I
it’s not
communicated
Johnson
worth com
plaining about.”
about."
complaining

Survey Questions
How many hours does the
program
Pratical Service program
each
stipulate that you work each
week?

Does your supervisor require
you to work the num ber
o f horus stipulated by the
Pratical Service program ?

Hour: 25%
Yes: 70%
25%
1 Hour:
No: 25%
2 Hours: 37%
Not applicable to job: 5%
3 Hours: 37%
Not measured by the hour:
2%

How m
uch time would you Have you ever logged m ore
much
accomplish hours on your time card than
say is necessary to accomplish
your weekly Pratical Service you’ve actually perform ed?
tasks?
41%
%
All: 41

than
the
Less
stipulated: 59%

Yes: 30%
time No: 70%

Sample Size: 55%
% of student body.

Student Thoughts on Practical Service:
“It’s a good program , b u t it’s n o t taken seriously by a majority o f the stu d en ts... the goal o f the program is n o t accom plished.”
-A llen Patrick
“I think BEST is great. Every year, freshm en from First Belz have to spend 2 hours o f their week on Catacombs. These
freshm en are afraid o f us. It it w eren’t for this form o f administrative accountability, they would never get to know us.” -M att
Allison
“W hen I was a freshm an, I cleaned bathroom s across founders, often for hours o n end. Now, new freshm en clean my
bathroom . It is the great C ovenant cycle, and its offspring is a sparkling clean toilet. May the circle be unbroken.” -A aron
Mesh
“I think th e Practical Service program is absurd. I think it’s audacious fo r the college to require you to do physical labor for
them for free. You m ust clean the bathroom for us, and by the way, no paycheck! In any oilier context, if you m ade that
requirem ent, d iere would be a law suit...” -David Parkhurst
“I think it’s a great idea. I like the idea th at we actually have to get out there and serve o th er people.” -Jessica Novikoff
“I th in k it’s a good thing to get students into volunteering, b u t I d o n ’t think they should be so strict with the hours. By having
a given am o u n t of tim e, people d o n ’t work as hard. T hey’re ju st trying to look busy for an h o u r o r tw o.. . -K athleen Ellis
“Pressed into service m eans pressed ou t o f shape.” -R o b ert Frost, w renched from context.

:
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m a g i n a t i o n fro
m
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which is encapsulated in language,
will suffer a similar fate. In oour
ur
day,
een subjected to
4ay, words have bbeen
advertisem
ent and the propagation
propagation
advertisement
ooff mass information.
inform ation. Poetry recovers
the precious m
eaning packed in
meaning
each word, infusing meaning
m eaning back
into oour
ur thoughts and experience.
With a new reverence and respect
become
Word
for words, the W
ord will becom
e
m
ore real and alive to us as well.
more
Even m
ore, as words are shepherded
shepherded
more,
by the reading and writing
WFiting ooff poetry,
o u r im
aginations will begin to soar.
imaginations
our
We will begin to see and
and imagine new
things that had previously rem
ained
remained
of
hid
d en beneath
beneath a thin veneer of
hidden
been
m
eaningless words. If
If you have been
meaningless
frustrated with your encounters with
poetry, oorr have never even tried,
d o n ’t get discouraged. If T.S. Eliot
don't
loses you, then
erbert.
Herbert.
then try George H
trip
If the sonnets ooff Shakespeare trip
If
you up, then
then lose yourself in the
more
ore
lines of Dana Gioia. Even m
im portandy, immerse
im m erse yourself in the
importantly,
poetry
eant to
meant
poetry of Scripture. It is m
arouse oour
ur im
aginations and excite
imaginations
oour
u r wills to action. After getting a
feel for how words can be used · to
im agine, try writing some poetry
-imagine,
you~
think you
yourself. In the end, I think
find th
at it opens up new horizons
that
as words move you closer to
to the
- :,1
inexpressible.
inexpressible.
more
T
hird, we nneed
eed to pay
ore
paY. m
Third,
attention
attention to the arts in general
and
ing our
forming
and their role in form
imaginations. If we want to have
robust im
aginations, th
arts—
thee artsimaginations,
etc.music, visualart,
film , theater, etc.—
visual art, film,
m
ust have a pro
m in en t place in
prominent
must
oour
ur lives. It forces us to think
think about
life in new, imaginative ways and to
sharpen oour
u r ability to perceive, hear,
hear,
plate on a deeper
contemplate
see, and contem
level. Obviously, not all art will
contribute to a G
od-produced and
and
God-produced
Spirit-filled view ooff reality, which is
all the m
ore reason for an active,
active
more
m indful critique alongside the pure:
pure,
mindful
enjoym ent of a work of
o f art.
aesthetic enjoyment
The two are mutually consequential
and
and complementary. Seen in this
deve~ops and exercises
light, art develops
o ur imaginations
im aginations by presenting
presenting the
our
m
ind, affections, and will with new
mind,
vistas ooff thought, experience, and
and
opportunities for action. Meanings of seemingly “ordinary”
and .
"ordinary" ideas and
deepen as they are
experiences deepen
rough various artistic
through
expressed th
media, providing new territory
for the im
agination to roam
roam
imagination
and exercise its exploratory
and
~xploratory and
spirit.
, inquisitorial spirit.
These
three
suggestions
for developing and exercising an
an
im
agination only scratch the surface
imagination
ooff possibilities available for willing
pursuers of this priceless ability.
ability.
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4dministration
Administration Shuffle Slowly Begins
By Jason Mitchell

Covenant
C
ovenant College, under
u n d er the leadership of
o f President
· Niel B. Nielson, has begun a process 9f
o f reorganizing positions
and jo
job
b responsibilities within the administration.
adm inistration. The goal
of
o f this restructuring is to vitalize Covenant
C ovenant as it forges ahead
with an approved campus master
m aster plans and a broadened
broadened
student recruiting scope.
Current
C urrent departments
departm ents are being regrouped to
encourage greater "leadership
“leadership and accountability"
accountability” in the
administration,
adm inistration, President Nielson said, . creating several new
positions to be filled:
filled, and shifting others. Though
T hough plans
are still nascent and
an d subject to change, the reorganization
will likely produce six m
major
ajor open administrative positions:
Vi'ce
Vice President of Administration
A dm inistration and Finance, Director
D irector of
Enrollment
E nrollm ent Management,
M anagem ent, Director
D irector of
o f Facilities Management,
M anagem ent,
Director
D irector of
o f Human
H um an Resources, Director
D irector of
o f Communications,
Com munications,
and Director
D irector of Church
C hurch Relations.
A steering committee
com m ittee will oversee the search process,
expected to last anywhere from 12 to 36 months.
m onths. Because
of the college's
college’s current budget deficit, Nielson said the
committee
com m ittee will prioritize the order
o rd er in which the positions will
be filled. However, this order
o rd er has not
no t yet been established,
and w
when
remain
hen it has it will rem
ain flexible throughout the process.
Nielson also said that the search is both internal and external:
the committee
com m ittee will consider promotion
prom otion of
o f current staff
members
m em bers as well as reviewing outside applications.
Bob Harbert,
H arbert, who has been _Vice President of
Administration
Adm inistration and
an d Finance since 1985, has decided to step
down from his position, creating the first of
o f the six openings.
Hatbett
job
H arb ert said his jo
b has grown more
m ore time consuming
consum ing since he
began 17 years ago, preventing him
him from responsibly fulfilling
his other
o th er life duties as an elder at St. Elmo Presl?Yterian
Presbyterian
Church
C hurch and as a husband and father. Harbert
H arbert said that
since he has spent the last few years "more
“m ore involved with
thee financial side"
job,
th
side” of his jo
b , hhe
e will assume Phyllis Crooks'
Crooks’
position as Covenant's
C ovenant’s Controller, overseeing all accounting
functions of
o f the College. Crooks herself has elected to retire,
after working for Covenant for the past 40 years. Harbert
H arbert said
“I
he looks forward to focusing his time on financial work. "I
m ore energy in my
think it fits with the needs I have to spend more
elder,” he
h e said.
responsibilities as an elder,"
com m ittee looks for someone
som eone to
As the search committee
H a rb ert’s shoes, Nielson said they will be "looking
“looking for
fill Harbert's
som eone to chart the course for the next 20 years.”
H e said
someone
years." He
th at they want someone
som eone who is creative - though "not
“no t creative
that
E nron sense."
sense.” - The jo
b description of
o f Vice President
. _in the Enron
job

of Administration
Adm inistration and Finance will rem
ain essentially the
remain
sa~e,
major
same, the only m
ajor change therein concerning financial
aid, which will be placed uunder
n d er the new department
dep artm en t of
Enrollment
Enrollm ent Management.
M anagem ent.
The Director
Management
D irector ooff Enrollment
Enrollm ent M
anagem ent will cover a range
of areas: recruiting, admissions, financial aid, the registrar's
registrar’s
office, and
The
an d student life. T
he idea, Nielson said, is to align the
goals of these related departm
departments
and
them “u
ents an
d place them
n d er
"under
one leader."
leader.” In business terminology, he said, the goal is to
raise the "measure
service" at Covenant. "All
“m easure of customer
custom er service”
“All are
delivery of
students," he said.
o f services to students,”
The
Director
Management
T he D
irector of Facilities M
anagem ent will be in
charge of Covenant's
C ovenant’s physical property. Nielson said that this
just
maintenance
will include more
m ore than ju
st the m
aintenance ooff Covenant's
C ovenant’s
facilities, although this will obviously be a m
major
ajor component.
com ponent.
Facilities Management
M anagem ent will also play a key role in the
planning and developm
development
Covenant's
ent ooff C
ovenant’s campus facilities.
The director would possess knowledge in engineering and
and
property development
developm ent as well as possess a keen sense of
"customer
“custom er service,"
service,” according to Nielson.
Business Professor Gary Raffaele is currently in
charge of
Resources. However, the fact th
that
o f Human
H um an Resources.
at Raffaele
also teaches precludes him
him from taking on the full time jo
b
job
that Director
Human
D irector ooff H
um an Resources would become. The new
director will be in charge of all the Human
H um an Resource functions
- from payroll to vacation ·policies. T
The
he director should be
the "general
environment"
“general caretaker of the work environm
ent” at Covenant,
Nielson said, caring for the "ethos
environment"
“ethos ooff the environm
ent” by
overseeing the employees of the College.
The
Director
Communications
and
Marketing
T he D
irector of
o f Com
m unications an
d M
arketing
will be in charge ooff connecting and
ovenant’s
and unifying C
Covenant's
communications
Currently
com m unications channels.
C urrently Covenant has an
audience of
o f alumni,
alum ni, churches, prospective students, and
and
potential donors. Nielson em
emphasized
importance
phasized the im
portance of
unifying the message that is sent oout
u t to the various sectors of
the public. Com
Communications
m unications and Marketing
M arketing will plot out
o u t the
"guiding
“guiding strategy"
strategy” for this message, Nielson said.
irector ooff C
hurch Relations is a new, but
The D
Director
Church
arguably needed, position. Nielson said that while Covenant
is the official undergraduate school ooff the Presbyterian
Presbyterian
C hurch in America, the College draws only about
ab out 2% of the
Church
denom ination’s graduating seniors. "The
“The key is through
denomination's
through the
churches,” Nielson said. The
T he new director will “im
plem ent a
churches,"
"implement
o f engaging the PCA,”
way of
PCA," Nielson said, as well as pursuing
ways in which Covenant can serve the church
church..

HISTORY
H
i s t o r y from

Page
P
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Other
O
th er historians such as
Christopher
Shannon
C hristopher S
hannon ooff St. Mary’s
Mary's
College proposed a rebellion
rebellion
against the traditional way of
of
doing the historical task—writing
task-writing
monographs.
m
onographs. Dr. Shannon
Shannon called
for less writing and more
m ore reading,
i:nass-produced
less
mass-produced
obscurities
that
more
th at no one reads and m
ore focus
on the Christian narrative and
and
on
interpretations of history that really
matter. D.G. H
Hart
Westminster
art of W
estminster
Theological
Seminary
(West)
replied to Dr. Shannon with the
that
attempts
rebuttal th
at these attem
pts to remythologize history are useless.
Whereas
W
hereas Providence certainly has
an .overwhelming
overwhelming role in history,
identifying specific interventions of
God and the Holy Spirit in history
remains
rem
ains beyond oour
ur grasp.
The
and
T
he range ooff historical questions and
topics covered and discussed during
the conference was im
m ense, and it
immense,
would be impossible to m
mention
them
ention them
all here. For the historiographically
historiographically
uninitiated am
among
ong those present,
minds
oour
ur m
inds were reeling by the
end
en
d ooff the conference, with more
m ore
enough food for thought. It
than enough
was also inspiring to see so many
men
women
brilliant m
en and wom
en laboring
laboring
to sharpen, expand, and extend
extend
distinctively
thinking
Christian
about history for future generations
of
o f historians. Some of
o f these ju
st
just
may include students th
that
presented
at presented
year's S
at this year’s
tudent Research
Student
Conference,
C onference, four ooff whom were
ni. In the m
eantim e,
Covenant alum
alumni.
meantime,
th at the
however, we can rejoice that
task ooff doing Christian ·history is in
exemplary and
and. experienced hands,
with a vast am
ount of work yet to be
amount
accomplished.

College President

Corrections
Director of
Church
Relations

Director of
Facilities
Management

Director of
Enrollment
Management

Responsible for
engaging the
PCA.

Responsible
for physical
o f the
property of
college.
mainte
(ie. maintenance and
facilities
development/
planning)

Responsible
for recruiting,
admissions,
financial aid
registrar’s
registrar's
stu
office, and student life.

Vice President ooff
Administration
and Finance

Responsible
for long term
planning and
day-to-day
finances.

Director ooff
Comunications
and Marketing

Director of
Human
Resources

Responsible for
effective com
communication
of marketing
strategies.

Responsible for
hiring, payroll,
vacations, and
"work
“ work environ
environment.”
ment:'
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Page 1: T h e picture captioned
as b eing Dr. Charles Donaldson
should have been captioned as
Mr. Rudy Schmidt. The Bagpipe
regretfully apologizes fo r the
mistake.

Page 4: The story bylined to
Matt Ttxniga should have been
bylined to Evan Donovan.
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